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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.RedCrownMills TKl.F.GltAPHIC NEWS
A t'lilragu Tornnilo.

Chicaho, April 28. During a gale that
swept through Jackson Park yesterday af-

ternoon, sections of the south and west walls
of the manufacturer's and liberal arts build-
ing of the wor d'sfair wcro wrecked. This

A sarcastic New York paper, referring
to the story that the object of France's
war upon Dahomey is really to capture
the $100,000,000 surplus which the dusky
monarch of that country lias accumula-
ted, s. y 8 that the republicans have

Powder
ABSOUUTEiy P8IRB

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullnes3, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
tt cleanses tho
ccalp, ourcs humors,
EttO stimulates a
now grewth
of hair

Dr. J. O. Ayer Sc Go.
Lev-!- !, Mass.

i i

Far m i or; TOOLS

l'r sale by

STiaViUIT SOX
Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
Albany,' Oregon,

COMBINATION SALE

u un';&o:.,
A n BAKERS VSE.

KKST STOUAGP "ACIMTIES.

Tlio bv.cccpr of this Croat Cotijjh Curo Is
vUlio:t i purulli'l in tho hUlory of medicine.

All h iifrtritK uro Authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive KiianinU-e- , u test that no othvrcuro can

Htuiicl, Thnt it muy become
known, lliu Proprietors, utan enormous

arc placing a Sample liottlo Free into
every home in tho United States and Canada.
If von have a Coujrh, Horo Throat, or s,

use it, for it will curo you. If your
child hus theCroup, or Whooping Couf,!i. utto

it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
Ask vour Druggist for HHILOH'S CURE,
I'rice'iDcts., 50 eta. and $1.00. If your Lunga
nrosoroor Back lamo, use Hhiloh'a Porous
Plaster. Price 23 cts. For ealo by all Drug-gis-

aud Dealers.

ACADEMY
-- OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

Of

Auctioneer.

and Children.
Cantor! a circs Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Tiarrhaa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, giea sleep, and promotos cll- -

cestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue ic
do so as It has invariably produced beneflcifl
results."

Edwin F. Pardeb, M. D.,
"The Wlnthrop," l:th Street and 7th Ave.,

New YorkCiti

Cowakt, 77 Mm rat Street, New York- -

Trotting bred Colts and fillies
At

Poitiari Oregon, May 7th, 1832, at lift, M,

DAVID M. REAVIS, OF CH1C0, Butte county, Cat,
will consign to this sale, lobe sold without reserve :

10 head l.y BLACKBIRD, 2:22.
MONROE CHIEF, 218 1- -2.

SIGNAL WILKES,
NOONDAY.

All high formed individuals, of great size and substance.

The stock will bo exhibited at. the White House race
track, on Monday, May 5th, 1892, and speeded throughthe stretch. Terms, one-h- alf cash at tho fall of the ham-
mer; and one-ha- lf in sixty days, on negotiable note, with
te.i per cent pei annum interest.

Thos. II. Merry,

removed any sucii temptation to a for
eign nation to invade lliis country.

The Democrat is receiving instruc
tions from Postmaster Steel of Portland,
to change the address of papers going to
Fast Portland to Portland, station A,
etc. Mr Steel will have jurisdiction
over the entire city of Portland here
after, the same having been divided into
stations, beginning with A-

There is no city in Oregon showing a
healthier growth than Albany, nor any
with better prospects. If any place in the
Noxthwest advances Albany will con
tinue to do so. An old pioneer says it
will be as big as Chicago some day. It
at least will elwavs be a live.tlirifty city
The matter of size, of course, is always
speculation.

There is a bright dog in Ubany. He
lias been taught to chew gum until he
does it as well as a school girl. On re-

quest he will string it out in front of

Illlll Willi I1IH 111 MJ1IWCU Dl, n , 'l
will take it out of his mouth in a "gob"
and place it against the wall for safe
keeping. This is a (act and not merely a

dogetory.

The following from the Town Talk, of
Asturia. reads decidedly fishy to any one
knowing anything about railroad work.

Corey liros Co, the contractors on our
railroad, comnlain that the surveyors
are not working fast enough to keep out
of their way, and if the line was located
a great many more men would be put to
work, it is a bad showing lor the uouy
of surveyors out on the line to have sncli
complaints made of them."

Lebanon. Dr Lamberson heard this
week that the price of chittem hark had
so declined in the East, owing to some
heavy shipments, that his arrangements
for the season are completely upset.

ThecasesofMr Nichols and son, of
Sweet Home, for disturbing a school
meeting, vere called for trial last .

After hearing the evidence against
Mr Nichols, the cases were dismissed on
motion of Prosecuting Altoinej iui,

Prof Y Pnvis oJ Albany, aesistii!
by some cf our home talent, will give a
luusical entertainment on Friday even-

ing, May 6, at the M E church, under
the auspices ot the Epworth League.

Austin Reed, who live over the river,
put out poison in hiseheep pasture. The
result was that six dogs in that vicinity
were killed, the owners of which have
retained Attorneys A F Stowe and J K
Wyatt to recover the value of the dogs
from Mr Reed. Thi will be an infer
esting case.

Ore of tlie si'liool directors informed
us this week that they wotllil receive ap-

plications for a principa'. fur out school
until the 1st of May. This is a line Oosi-tio-

and should have a iirst class
teacher.

The Lebanon Teachers' association
held a very interesting session last Sat-

urday. Prof K N Condit delivered a
lecture at the M E church Friday even-

ing, which was listened to by a large
and appreciative audience Local papers

SHILOH'.S OATRHII REMEUY.-positiv- e

enr f.r Cac&i'. h, Dijhihe-- i

Mi'i.th.

Those cigars a ui. lubr of cotono rs ol
Conn 11. t.''iic.,.ii huvi, been wni'r u for
have airive,..

Dress Trimmincis. The noveltiet
n dress triniiiiii.gs can alway.be found at

Samuel Young'

75 d. zv.ii ulilps just f i.iti tin rv i.t C

C MelVrtai .1 .

A Inr.oi of . I,".a l, e

"WtiaSMi Wdl k Siiiik's.

flACKVl.TACK." i.v'i-k- - ,!

j e fuo I'lite 15 si d I II imi s

ci.ccr, wnooriNG cougfi and
I r jtichiti, , '11 uiidiately relieved by hloh's
en.

I r ur i'p It 1 t od.
C E I'l.ov, n.

Ilae jou ,d tllut litei.1 ioa-- If e at
F E 1 en'.. It not, why uai.

See W K 1 ad'a line of drea. got.l. and
lilk. before boying vtscwhere.

See O O M n d'. i,iireis d b'u.
harnessssdd -- , etc., ljfore 11 1..

WriERETt, Whfn w&ntlne
an organ or daro ca'l on lllackman S:

Ifodgrn you an selrr-- t from n

firs' .ish s'o k.

U 14

A"
3 ad

is the biggest budding on the grounds. One
tornado followed another. About 1 iSO p 111,
the first one hit tho big building at tho
southeast corner, and tore out 100 feet of
the latticed woodwork that served as a wall.
Three men were injured in the wrec- k-
Charles Nuidow, A Johnson and W 11 John-
son. Half an hour later nnother tornado
tore through the park, und in its path left
the wreck of the west wall, 100 feet long
and and sixty-si- x feet high. Nobody was
injured 111 the full. When the first section
tub ed down nil the enip'oyes cliinlied down
from the bid ding Nearly nil of them were
crowded about tho wrecked section when
the second tornado did the greatest damage
Scores of workmen would have been carried
down with fulling timbers hud the west sec-
tion given way first. Warned of their peril
by the co'.'npse of the south wall, they hur-
ried down before the second section foil. The
damage wut. orSIO.OOO.

A ratal A nil I r.
Phii.ai)i:i.iiiia, April 28. The destruc

tion of the (Irand Central theater proves to
be fur more terrible in its results than was
anticipated. Six members of the Pe-i- l's

Auction Company tie dead beneath the fall-
en walls, and nearly three score people are
in the hospital suffering from burns. Of
lluMucn und boys in the hospital, seven aro
in such a serious condition that their recov
ery is doubtful, liesides those seriously
enough hurt to remain in the hospitals, fully
fifty others were treated for minor injuries.

The Ills f'eur.
Ai.uanv, N Y April 28. Chairman

C'rookfield, of the state committee, called
the convention to order at noon. William
A Sutherland was chosen temporary chair-
man. Messrs Iliscock, Piatt. Depew and
Mi'ler. "the bigfour" were se'ected dele-

gates at large to the Minneapolis convention,
withMcMidin, of lluffnlo,; Hue', of Koch-este- r;

Parkhurst. of Bath, and Weed, ct
Pottsdam, as alternates.

Itcnls This Valley.
Hiiri'XF.n, Nr April 28. Never in the

history of eastern Oregon has there lieen
known such a season as tho present one.
lln.rdly a clay has passed since 'ho 1st of
March that there has not boon rain or snow
nnd temperature- has ranged lower than
usual. Ff.ll town wheat, though 'ooking
fuisly v:e'l, is necessarily set back hy the
unusually severe weather. Sheep men have
suffered (jTeatly,

Yckr Attention is called to our line of
Pnri-icn- roslumc;,cfles. jacket'.blszers and
riefiis, which is now complete.

They are tailor-ma'- le and guaranteed to 6:.
Th; c'odis are of the latest fabrics.

Very truly,
Sami'ki. Ii Young,

A. IS. McIi.wain bar jusi received direct
from the manufactories, new designs in car-
pel., oil tbths. linoleums and wi'.cW shades.
k hiili ui l.c sold a: reduced prices. Iam
also er cwmg a tine line of men's shoes, many
styles, at 25 to 75 cents per pair less than
regular prices.

Ladies OxKontis. 1 now have a com-

plete line ir.ic-r- ' )t'(i In ni t?i 25 to
$4 50 a pair. Good value r.nd every pair
warranted. Sahl'EI. Young.

For Pai.e Cheap A second .nand
piano. For further particulars call at
the drug store of lilacknian & Hodges'
or at the residence of G L Binckman.

Stfiiiu to L'liiCAtso. "The Aiistic
Guide to Chicago and the World's Colum-
bian Expollion'ls the iltle of a new book
just o lit . It fcives a concU history of the
great city bv th akes fio'n srtilement
in 1831 lo th,- present dit'e. It i embel-li.h- td

wiih d. of half lone
illustnitioi s nistle from photograu is, a
bird's eye !. ef the citv 11'id a grand
bird's eyr? vi, v ,,t tne World's f ir ground.
nd buTding Every family -- 'loiiid boe
rie. Mis A M Talt, agent.

ll.iv. jot re. cin , xr l sil-- C

e pinto-- . K 1 r.owNEiu.

BOW pup. i i 0 uanlt u and II. ,w, r
awaititu- r .1 . et

( ' E DOWN I I.L'.

OkT VHUH CURI4I), hxriih not s,,c
hreutli ."c ire I I'v Ml.il.h' ('.tr.h Rvnidy
Piioe, 50 ee.i I. Na-s- l lij-.l,- n fise.

St'OAR. Julius Gradwohl hereafter
will sell Mnviinlia sugar insttiul of Extra
C. Magnolia is Firid to be a littler grade
than Extra C. Call and try it.

SLEEP I F-- S NIGHT.' n,de m,.ei,h'a
by thai t nble ci nli. Sb dob's Ci ro is the
remedy for j ,'U.

.'hEIirvc.ECH THYE1! f I .niboD
Ind., nv! "lJ"-- ,,.. ,.,i .f
nr ive. hi SIIIt.DH S (TK'UMVTION

I UKK."

owder.
- Stancu

IteMer Troui Inditteiiluu.
YtauU W Cillett, 221 Stcood Ave., Ker

Yok, v.riten: "I my pleannre to
t tily to thtt rhinomenal cfTucia of

I'iIIp, ti .on myself, in t radicating
from my the most ncirravated form
of irdinfMion, the attacks of which vere
iiearly ws sfvero as BpariDS, After a C3ntl
trenlinent two boxes of Pills
have put t!:eina hotter condition t'i&u I
hve oteii for yeara,"

A lifi? st ick, of prumittf hears.nd prnn-in- g

ho:;s, tho host mido, just receive! at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the time to use
them.

liny oar precf-rie- s of 1'arkcr BroF, You
can depend i n ood goods rd firit-cli- as

trtatm-jiir- .

Rwn'y" :nvv (ioilv nkh d io p; " but
the secrtt of a behiitiful skin is pure hi nod,
Thowe cnorse, rough, pimply complexions
may, in mott cu?cf, bo rendered soft, smooth
Mid fnir by tho ptrevcnnt ud systematic
use of Aytr's

?100 Reward $100.
The readers of this piper will ho pleased to

learn timt there Ij at t one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stafjes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cury known to the med-
ical fraternity. Caturrh bcin a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, actitijr
directly upon tho blood and mucoua surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving tho patient strength
hy building up tho c"nsi:tuion and assistingnature in doing it i work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curnfVre powers, that they
offer Ouo IlundriKi i tor any case that it
fails to cure. Bend Jor ii.- -i or testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENfiV i CO., Toledo, O.

&y Sold by 'iZ?.

li:HUCU.tTIC ST iYK TK'KKT.

Congressman, First District. R M
Veateh.

Hri'itLM k Jvdge. A S Bennett.
ArropNtY (JrKKicit al Geo K Chamber-

lain.
DIHTHICT TICKET.

JrpOE. J Slmw.
I'HOriKci riM Arroit.SKY. WR fiilyeu.
MliMHKR IjOAKD OP EtiALlZATlON. W

C CooU'y.
'it HMi dknti a l Em;ctors (iqo Noland,

W M Colvig, W F ButcliHr, 11 A Miller.

ItfcllOflUTiC COl' XT V TICKET.

Kepreskxtativks- A. BIcvlne. M. A
Miller, W. P. Elmore.

County J vdgf. Geo. Humphrey.
County Commissioner T. F. Mi-

ller.
County Clerk N. P. Payne.
County Recorder E. E. Davis.
Sheriff, C. C.Jackson.
County Treasurer. Brice Wallace.
County Asessor J. E. Michael.
School Superintendent. G. F. Kus-sel- l.

County Surveyor. E. J. O'Connor.
i "oun i y Coroner. Frank Farrell,

Tustice of thk Peace of Albany, Cen-
tral Albanv and frice precincts. L. M
Curl.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Com lie to Treatment, consisting of Sup

posi tori efl.Ointinc ut in Capsuiua.also in Box and Pii 8
a PotolWeCure for AXlernal,Iiiterral,Hliud or Bleed
ing Itching, Chronic, HeoiH or Jlereditary Pilcn.aixt
njuny otlif-- and (amale weaktiencs; It is al-
ways a (treat benttfit to the genera! hcallh. Tim first
disouverv of n medio vl cure rrtiiilorin on operation
with llio k life unnccusiMry hor.-.fto- Thin remedy
has rinvur hotiii kn nv;i to fail. pot bx. (J for $5;strt by iriil. Why autfjr from this teTihle diseipe
when . i written k u irtm toe is positively yivon wilh 0
boxt.fi.t'1 refii'iii to-- nonoy if no' ctirotl. Send uUmp
forfrovSampk Uiumntce issued by
JiJ.l tiling, liriisal. Molii Apent.

A Mtnny. irenn.

Herrord !
VC will pay t!ip alio'? fir r.ny fn of JJvt4
tr'luit, Ij scpsia.6;; liriMKu-fic- liidlireHtlon. Con--

ti.tn or CoKi.vcntiKB .ih.o :ure with West'
j. tatilO i.ivtT I'I'Im, wlu-.- t '.o tlirvllni,fc strtutlr
ni'Mi-- with. They arc piii'ly V cue table, an"
i Ut irivo oat Ipfa.t !(). S iptr '"onio Lame "trh,
. fi' " W rrtit. tw of ca iiitx rtuit
.1 in .o '.vntiina mannf.vvi'rfd only bj" wtjis c t"ircui'AM'.a.ii .wu.iL..

WALL PAPER,
10 cent, per double roll. Send
stamp Vir fample.

SCHOKIELD & MORGAN,
192 Third St., Portland, Or.

J. O'tONXOIt.J

And Surveyor,
ALBANY. OREGON
WANTEU.-wlttriiie!i,lncB-

l .ud
rcprxvent our well known

You neeu no raf ital to reprf-Rn-
rt m thtit warrM.ith Diirserv tock

true to naiir, work all the
veor. ?l"fl pet month lo t'19 right man.
Apply quiuii, fUtinif hp.1 1. Mv ,t CO.,

M Paul, Minn.
Nnrf,erympn. r'lor hIh nd 'tppiUrnf-n- ,

( This lioti'0 l rnhporiNihle.)

Hok, G. W. C'ALDBkwtoD will spc-al- in
Lion ccuuty at the following times erd
places uudur the auepiefs of tho Prohibition
party :

Scio, May 2ud
Albany, Muy 3.--d and 4th.
Tanceut. May ,rr.h.
8hedda, May 6th.
Halsey, May 7th and 8th
Uarricburf, May 9th and 10th.
l'r..'i sviltc, May 17th.
I.fbanou, 18th snd 19th.
Cakville, May 20th and 21at.
Mfljor Calderwood comes hichly reoom

mended us a talented speaker. All are
cordially invited. Let no one tnisa these
iotoref ting meetincs. Sen postors and local
notices for the hour. T P Hacklemax,

Char. Co. Committee

TaclierM' Exiiuilnallon.

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
public examination ot teachera, ror liud
oouuty, will take plac in Albany, com
mencing on Wedaead-iy- . May 11th, at
1 o'clock, p in ani emtinue until Friday
noon, May 13 h. Alt teachers must
positively be present at the time of com-
mencement, aa no one will b3 admitted
tothq examination who is not ao preeent.
ADDlfoatioDa for State certificates and
State diplomas received at the above
named time.

G F. EUSSF.LL,
County School Snpt

Look Here a Moment. I have som

of the choicest residence lots in Albanv
fcr sale, terms so reasonable that anvbody
can buy and own a home of bis own by

paying a small payine.u down and smal
mont.ily payments thereafter until all
paid for. For further Information ca'
the office, corner 2nd and Brjadalbin i

opposite Democrat office.
Dr G W Maston,

A Metropolitan stock of suitings fof
'.lie spring and summer, the best in the
valley, just received by W K Graham,
as can easily be learned by an inspec
tion 01 them. They include late and
handsome designs, and will b9 wade up
in the latest style by Mr Graham. Get
the best and latest, and this you can do
at Graham s,

Mosey to Loan. I have money in
sums of ifoOO to $20,001 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, at lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing the money.

C G llUKKHABT,
Eeal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Tn AT HACKING COUGH on bo .0
quickly cured by Shilili'a Care We e

it

fTben Baby was slca, wo t:ave her Castoru.

(Vhim she was a Child, she crlra! for Onstorl.
Wheu she Warn. Miss, shy clung to ( 'aslorla.

V 'herj she liaJ Children, she gave them Castoris

The Daharte cursits aud Ddsarte want
furniih the tMsi4 (if dr,:s reform tending
towards aitistic and hyieuic dressing. Tlie
secure cenifort, devplnment aud rrace.
Ladies, who wish ti examine Ddlsnrte guods,
shruid address the sent who will call with
sample. .aki puias in measu'iug slid
guarantee peifact tit No trouhlo to stio
goods even though no order is t- , ss

Mrs A M Talt, box HO, Al'iauy,
Or.gjn, Aueuts wanted.

Oeci:lodly tho laren and cbio-- t v di-- ti

of tea 111 town i. t C K lire knell's.
basket, fired, back, F.uyhs1

breakfast. &n

HID t VlV V. ,1 2 ,i v
need for C n4ti)i:i:i'iri, L'ss of Appe ite,
Dizz is, and a'l sy 11 j.oi,i of D iep-,- 1

Prio 1) in 1 73 0 - o ci'e.

Pride of AiO.ii,, .yni , 01 bAb bent
Try it. C F. BllOWNELl..

L 'rgo "fsi.rtint-n- t nl f w style rib
j ist reeeived at the Ladies
O hid. 11. li e 'at. l,les.

A N!AL INJBOTOR free ith each
bottle uf Sh ljh (latarrh llmedj . Price,
50 3ei.!s.

Usfl Pride nj Albany soap and VOI will le
ba;ipy. C' E BrnnueP, soleagint,

Albanj Mnrkels

WHEAT. 67 CENTS.

Oat.80 " "
Rut'er, lo Aents pr rb,

r;'li 15 flnnt. pr H"Z,
oiato", 5 ifnt. pr bii.lil,

f.ard, II f 12 p.r Ih,
Bo"nHHin. f2 .- - in , 11 cents;

hojlde-r-t II cii1m,
Mef on font, 2 tb 'Vf emit-- per
p.irk. dropsed. a rnuts ir Ih
T. f5 rr ',.'rrtl.

Arp 0' , nl.
.. nii'es dri d Mi-t- c ftdoTc; sun rilled.

4i0o.

E ill

i ::

i

5

i

hi;

for Infants
"Cant orl e la bo 'well adapted to children that

t recommend it on superior to any prescription
cnowD to me." II. A. Ancnzn, U. D.,

1U So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T,

'Thf use of 'Cnstoria1 is to universal and
merits so well known that it seems a work

of Fiipereropation to endorse it Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reuch."

Carlos Martyw, v. v..
New York City.

Tastor Bloomicriale Reformed Churuh.

Thk Centaur

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH Proprietor,

WHOLESALE UNO RETAIL
Only- - White Labor Employee',

LEADINGDRUGGISTS
ALBANT - ORBG-OI- T

ORUGS. MEDICINES STtl I0NARY &C Vi. in Millions of Homes 40 Yea- -


